



De-'..;erti)(:X" ~', 198u 
'!he Dee, 2nd !:'~t1ng of the A..~~;;,rl.a.'~.e\.' ;')tuV.~nt C..avt:J"'fllmt WB.S called to oroer 
oy ~~s1dent steve F'uller. RoD. "'17-~;,~ Wo.m \'1:; i;h tre fbllowlng ab8l.::~lCe~:;~ G-reJ! 
B9mmm, Jim Rt'lz;ltleld, a.l1Ci Si..e.::1. ;1tt~h311. 'Ihl rollmd . n~ people wm-e exctG5e'd: 
Allison Ibyd, Ricl~ F..ardeety) r'lal"'@,t"\:i'et R'\gen, Ea\"1$ Hiller) £B\U1t S1nmB, and 
Osana Sharif. A rrot:\on was ~..fle, t:l1Kl gec • .Jrt::l€d to ctl.t3pense ~'dth the reading ot.' 
the m:t.r ... tes. 'fue roti"n passed. 
Activities Vice-President ;lt~~ Zo>~ller reported uc.'B 1s plarnl1ng PI'Of7)"'a1.1lS for 
the spring. If anyone Ms ~Stil'.fflS1 ~vc tilel1l to at"f"!~ . AlfSO, the ~t.atler 
Brothers will be perf'onning on S'ul,dey. 
Presldent St~ Fuller Cf.lil1'liJ~nted rt"1.l'C~l fu5~\ fr)~ her lettt..~ in too Heral'ti~ 
§:tru!d1ng COf"':1tt<:~ 
P.cademtt Affail·. 
Ke1t'1.l'\ Ki.n'r.te l"elX}1:'ted at th~: ~t~,t\lB 01" til') dror) period, and mtd-tenn 
6ef'1.eiencles . 'Ihere will b;;) A. 11)!;etiog ~ll~ B.t 3:10 p.m. 
Stooent ~ulty lleJ.a,t1on. 
Mark "1ilscn rep..>rted th-: t'~t'S' ~ rrC2ting tlM toosy. 1bey discussed ha~ 
a. retreat to diseuss issues and $l'OVe camlm.!~t1on. Thet-oe \'1J 11 ~ a lreet1~ 
next Tues . at 3:00 p .m. at the l<'aeulty H()u.s~ . 
Perry H.1.n;!s a"lr.ouncao. they had Em 0!"',.!11.nl~t1onal meetl~. Also, Charles 
fussell will no looger he able to co- chair this COIl'Ill.ttee. 
31awn Bryant reported the lm.1dl*tne:-\,fs List ls being cO!I'f):t1.ed. AJ.so I thel"e 
~dll 'be a Jj'eet1ng: next 'lues. a.t. 1+: 30 p.m; 
CoiJ1Jla1nt ""!l ~1;1"" 
Anne fiIcKee l"'l.\f.f..'lrte6 a ec)t:e ~!ral.':h1rlF! \'1111 be nlaced 1n Diddle furm in 
response to a C<ll1lPlP-int. . 
Legislat1ve Peaearch 
iifark '~.11son repo:M;ed the C<'A"r.l.d tt~e app!:'!'y"es jja3Z2.rse of :Resolutions 80-17, 80-18, 
and 80-19. JUSO, resolut1.on 80-·16 f:'hnuld be tf:thled for one 'Vi:?2k . 
Resolut:.1on 8(1-·16 had its S€'JO:''!d re'"dti.tng. t~ HDl;ion l'ial3 made and seconded 
to ts.ble with this until ';he next IT!:'l'etin,q;. 1J.1:'le nntion passed. 
Resolutlon BO-·l'{ rad itc s::!I.~T,d l-eading. A r:ot:icn tlas nnde and seoonded 
to table this unt.tl the ne".-t in;;cting. 'I'he :Tot11)n ft'j.l~d. A rotton W-dB rrade 
and sec:onrled to ai!~ept thi8 l'esolution. 'lhe rrotion paased 24 to 9 w:tth 3 
abstentions. 
Resolutions 8()"·18 ~.d j.ts ~;eoond !'ei'ltt't1\V;. fl. IT<o'Cion was rrade and seconded 
to table this until it can be ,,-,,,,itt,n., '1],., ",,,tion passed, 
Resolution 80-·19 h~d 1.ts S6'CorJ:l' readi.n2> A notiQn was made a.nd seconded 
to table this l.ndecf1nitel,y. '!he Irotlon paSB"<l 
Ne"w BUBir.esS 
Jeff' ~'torr'13 rrnved that tl"R:'!' nSf;' Secret'8:.l"'j-' br'2.ng re1"rea!'ments to the next 
meeting. 'the rroticn "fas seoond€d '1rd passed. . 
Kevin J(j.nne ll'Ov;ed that the ~('''easl.U''el:' prf:!paY.'e a f1J.18Tlclal statdnent for 
the next lTll!eting, 'llie tint1fJn \'1'/;''\8 3eoonded ru".d pMei..Q.. 
Adj oum"",," •• 
With no ft!rtheY' bu~l\.'~(.:!es, I.or.r:le SeMt:; ::T{',." .. 'OO t:l:e rreetlng he ad.1ol.<rl1&1. 
'!he motion was ~eoonded and ps.."soo. 
~lha S21tne'{-
IA.SB. &cv-ct~X"1J 
